
TOGETHER with, aI and singuld, thr Rishts, Members, H.r.ditamcnr! and .rrppurt.nance to the 3aid Pr.mit.s belon8ing, or in anyqisc incid.nt or

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, thc said Premises unto the said.....-.......-.

\Ln!- , Li*........,.............Heirs, and Assigns forever. Ar,1........A..

.Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

e said....-...-...,--to \4,arrant and forever defend, all antl singular, said premises unto

;.,; ;-.:;;;;., ;.;;";,1"...' ,",, .r.;-;;, ^;; ";:., ,";;; ;;";:;.;..' ,":ill 
"::',:;::1 :":,"'T: ,ll"'*1.. ;:

l/lcc (t z..z l* /i/t-q
any part thereof. 7

,--
And the said mortgagor..-... agree.-.... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.

by 6re, .nd l$igrr the lolicy oi in3uranc. to thc aaid mo.tgagee-....., aDd thet in the evef,t that th. mortgaaor .- shall at ary time lail to do so, thd th. s.id

for the premium and expense of such irrsurance under this mortgage, with interest.

)
And if at anr time any Da.t oI said debt, or intercst thcreor bc p*t dre and Npaid............ ... .. .- ..........hercby asig, thc rents dd 9!o6ts

Circuit Court oI said Statc nay. .t chihbera or othcr*he, appoiDt a .eceiycr sith a{thority to take Dosscssion oi said rr€mises ed coll.ct said rcnB and pro6t!,
aDDlyins the nrt Drocceds thcre;i (after payins costs ot colijation) upon said debt, intcrest, costs or cxpcn3es; without liability to accoutrt Ior inything more th
rhe renk and profits acllally collecled,

'l

said mortgagor..., do rnd shall well ind rruly lay or caur to b. raid, unro th. said Eortsegec....... th. raid d.bt or sum of money alor.said, f,ith intercst there-
or, i{ aiibi due, accordira to thc rr c intctri a;d mcatring or th. said nore, rh.n lhis de.d or Lars.itr and sale 5hall cc$e. dckrmin€, and be oti.rly nuu and void:
oth.rwLe to r.m.in in full {orce and virtue.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and betweeu the said parties, that the said mortgagor...................... ............ .Cl-./

Premises until default of paymelrt shall be made.

Sealed Del in the Presence of

i, rh. yor o{ *, l^ y rhou3and nire n,u*o *o ..(.Q(.'.a..;t i = tL uz ...:nd ir tt'c on. hutrdred .nd

.....to hold and enjoy the said

(L. S.)

.4,.L{ ,.-.'... .....-.-.----......-. . (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

Personatly appeared before nte- -

and made oath that -...he saw the within named-"" ""'--'

fu.r,. /, -o
/3

/

(

SwoRN to before m-e, this...,...... l3 fL:--.--..-..--..-....--..- ---.-.-- I

day or.,........... (t /^t-i. L, -- - -- .A. D. ts2---7--.,-- |

- ^/, .k,(* A t e /,n*.L-..,................. .('EAL) ,|

/ N@ry Puhlic for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

Greenville CountY.

I, :tt*t.g-r.r,/r.l), fr, ,4n ru/,=l /'-
t4

b,Td*-..

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

; ;;,;;;;,,,; ;;;,;;", ;:1J:: i:; "ii'l:,';::,:"1:
do hereby certify unto all

wife of the within named.. 1-=..

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

I )o,

whom it mav concern, that
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^

Mrs..-..-

-.....Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the Premises within mentioned and released'

GIVEN under nry hand and seal, this""""' '/ ,4:tL":"""""""'
u,, ".- -- ft / zdf . -.A. D. rgz'Vt'

-)-,. fr, Ah.-rr.l,*-. z L.-.'...'-- :""(!' s')' V-'' ' - " - iit"/t Public for South Carolina'

b

Recorded..-. 1r.,/ zlL, //z/r, ., tcz A,-

ii53

.-...witnessed the execution thereof.


